Purpose: To investigate variability, predictability, and smallest worthwhile performance enhancement in elite biathlon sprint events. In addition, the effects of race factors on performance were assessed. Methods: Data from 2005 to 2015 including >10,000 and >1000 observations for each sex for all athletes and annual top-10 athletes, respectively, were included. Generalized linear mixed models were constructed based on total race time, skiing time, shooting time, and proportions of targets hit. Withinathlete race-to-race variability was expressed as coefficient of variation of performance times and standard deviation (SD) in proportion units (%) of targets hit. The models were adjusted for random and fixed effects of subject identity, season, event identity, and race factors. Results: The within-athlete variability was independent of sex and performance standard of athletes: 2.5-3.2% for total race time, 1.5-1.8% for skiing time, and 11-15% for shooting times. The SD of the proportion of hits was ∼10% in both shootings combined (meaning ±1 hit in 10 shots). The predictability in total race time was very high to extremely high for all athletes (ICC .78-.84) but trivial for top-10 athletes (ICC .05). Race times during World Championships and Olympics were ∼2-3% faster than in World Cups. Moreover, race time increased by ∼2% per 1000 m of altitude, by ∼5% per 1% of gradient, by 1-2% per 1 m/s of wind speed, and by ∼2-4% on soft vs hard tracks. Conclusions: Researchers and practitioners should focus on strategies that improve biathletes' performance by at least 0.8-0.9%, corresponding to the smallest worthwhile enhancement (0.3 × within-athlete variability).
Biathlon is a complex Winter Olympic sport that combines intensive cross-country skiing with high-precision rifle marksmanship. Depending on the competition format, an event consists of 3 to 5 skiing laps of 2 to 4 km interspersed by 2 to 4 shootings, each consisting of 5 shots. The combination of high heart rates and fatigue when entering the shooting range, 1 the time pressure when shooting, and the fact that the athletes receive a penalty loop of 150 m or 1 minute added to the total time for each target missed make the sport extremely challenging.
Analysis of the smallest worthwhile performance enhancement in elite sport provides useful information for coaches and scientists to evaluate the magnitude and meaningfulness of different types of interventions (training, tapering, ergogenic aids, etc). The smallest worthwhile enhancement is considered to be 0.3 times the standard deviation of an elite athlete's performance (withinathlete race-to-race variability), which represents 1 extra medal per 10 competitions for an elite athlete already winning medals regularly. 2 Over the last decade, there has been growing interest in determining the variability of performance times in elite sport including rowing (0.7-1.4%), 3 cycling (0.4-2.4%), 4 speed skating (0.3-1.0%), 5 swimming (0.6-1.0%), 6 orienteering (3.2-7.0%), 7 and cross-country skiing (1.1-1.4%). 8 However, due to substantial variation between sports (0.3-7.0%), sport-specific variability seems crucial to estimate the smallest worthwhile enhancement. Even though the variability in the similar sport of cross-country skiing has been established, the addition of shooting in biathlon could potentially influence the variability, since more variables affect the overall performance.
Moreover, knowledge about the isolated variability of performance variables (ie, shooting time, proportion of targets hit, and skiing time) and how race factors like altitude, snow condition, wind conditions, and course profiles affect performance (and thereby the variability of performance) seems important in optimizing training preparation and competition strategies. Furthermore, winning a gold medal in biathlon requires not only exceptional aerobic power, an efficient technique, and high-precision rifle marksmanship [9] [10] [11] but also the ability to achieve peak performance at the right time. 12 Therefore, examining performance differences between major international championships (Olympics and World Championships) and World Cup (WC) races could be beneficial for evaluation and optimization of training preparation.
Thus, the aims of the present study were to estimate the variability and predictability in skiing time, shooting time, proportion of targets hit, and overall performance in elite biathlon. In addition, the effects of race factors and competition importance (WC vs World Championship and Olympics) were assessed. and mass starts (19%). In the present study the sprint event was analyzed, since it constitutes the largest proportion of the races and uses the interval-start time-trial format. The sprint event consists of 3 laps of ∼2.5/3.3 km (women/men) interspersed by 1 prone and 1 standing shooting, with the athletes receiving a 150-m penalty loop for each target missed. Official race times and course information from Olympic, World Championship, and WC events were extracted from the International Biathlon Union's (IBU) website (www.biathlonworld.com) for 2005 to 2015. Data from 109 and 110 races were extracted for men and women, respectively (Tables 1 and 2) . As all data existed in the public domain and no athletes were named, no written informed consent was obtained.
Statistical Analysis
The linear mixed-modeling procedure in the IBM SPSS Statistics package (version 21; IBM, Armonk, NY) was used to analyze total race time, skiing time, and prone and standing shooting times. These performance times were log-transformed before modeling to limit bias arising from nonuniformity of error, and, thereafter, effects and standard deviations (SD) were back-transformed to percentages to yield percentage effects and the coefficient of variation (CV), respectively. 13 The shooting result was analyzed as the proportion of successful shots at a shooting (n hits out of 5) or combined for both shootings (n hits out of 10) using logistic regression (the Glimmix procedure) in SAS university edition (SAS Studio; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC). Briefly, the procedure converts proportions to log of odds before modeling, allowing for values between −∞ and +∞. After modeling, log of odds and odds ratios were converted back to proportions and proportion ratios before interpretation. 14 Separate analyses were performed for each sex on all athletes and subgroups of the annual top-10 athletes. The annual top-10 athletes were identified from each season's WC sprint scores (www. biathlonresults.com) and pooled.
The fixed effects in the model analyzing the total race time were race length (log-transformed, numeric linear), competition importance (2 levels: World Championship or Olympics vs WC), altitude of the stadium (numeric linear), snow conditions (2 levels, hardpacked vs soft conditions, based on the official ratings: soft or wet or powder vs hard or packed or hardpacked or icy), track gradient (numeric linear; the track's accumulated ascents, total meters climbed, divided by race length and given as a percentage), competition season (numeric linear), and the wind speed at the shooting range (numeric linear). The analysis of the skiing time included all the aforementioned fixed effects except wind speed, and the analysis of prone and standing shooting times and proportion of hits included wind speed, season, altitude, and competition importance. The analysis of performance times included the random effects of competition identity (differences between competitions mean times not accounted for by the fixed effects), athlete identity (pure differences between athletes' mean ability), athlete × season (within-athlete variation between seasons), and the model residual (within-athlete within-season race-to-race variability). However, in addition to random effects of competition identity, athlete identity, and athlete × season, the logistic-regression model included a multiplicative overdispersion factor instead of the model residual as in the mixed models.
The generalized mixed linear models were run with the default option of allowing estimation of only positive variances for the random effects, and negative variances were therefore set to zero by the modeling procedure. This happened twice for the random effect of athlete identity when analyzing top-10 athletes. Therefore, zeros in Table 3 should be interpreted as representing negligible between-athletes variability.
Plots of residuals versus predicted values from each of the analyses showed no evidence of nonuniformity of error. Note: Data Regarding performance times and proportion of targets hit are mean of annual top-10 athletes. The gradient is calculated as the total climb (sum of all ascents) divided by the total race length and given as percentage.
Performance times that had standardized residuals >5.0 were determined as outliers and removed before reanalyzing. 13 These values represent performances far worse than normal for a given biathlete (109 total times, skiing times, and shooting times were removed). CVs of performance times representing within-athlete withinseason race-to-race variability, within-athlete between-seasons race-to-race variability, pure between-athletes variability, and between-events variability were calculated as the square root of the model residual, the square root of the sum of the residual and the athlete identity × season variances, the square root of the variance represented by athlete identity, and the square root of the variance represented by competition identity, respectively.
For analysis of the proportion of hits, random-effect estimates from the Glimmix procedure gave the variance in log odds ratios. These were subsequently converted to SD as proportion ratios 14 and used together with the mean proportion of hits to calculate the SD of random effects as proportion units in percentages. The SD representing within-athlete within-year variability was calculated as the square root of the product of the overdispersion factor (k) and the binomial sampling variance associated with the probability of hits (p; where the mean proportion of targets hit was used as p) at n targets (5 or 10 shots) and given as a percentage: 100 × ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi ½ðpð1 − pÞ=nÞk p . A spreadsheet was used to interpret and compare effects, 15 and all magnitude-based inferences were mechanistic. The probabilistic terms to describe beneficial, harmful, or trivial effects were based on the following scale: <0.5%, most unlikely; 0.5% to 5%, very unlikely; 5% to 25%, unlikely; 25% to 75%, possibly; 75% to 95%, likely; 95% to 99.5%, very likely; >99.5%, most likely. 13 The fixed effects from continuous race factors were multiplied by 2 SD before interpreting the magnitude of the effect, which can be interpreted as the difference between a typically low and typically high influence of that race factor. 13 The magnitude of changes over time was calculated as the accumulated change over 10 years. Thresholds for interpreting magnitudes of differences in mean performances as being small, moderate, large, very large, and extremely large were calculated as 0.3, 0.9, 1.6, 2.5, and 4.0, respectively, of the withinathlete within-season race-to-race CV (residual) in total race time for annual top-10 athletes (and trivial below 0.3). For performance times, these differences would result in 1, 3, 5, 7, and 9 extra medals in every 10 competitions for a top athlete already winning medals regularly. 13 Effects with confidence limits (CL) overlapping the thresholds for both small positive and small negative effects were deemed unclear. The CVs were doubled before their magnitude on the described scale was assessed. 3, 13 Magnitude thresholds for the total race time were recalculated into specific thresholds for the skiing time, shooting times, and proportion of hits, so that the smallest worthwhile enhancement corresponded for all dependent variables in time (s). The thresholds for proportion of hits were calculated assuming that the penalty loop took 23 and 25 seconds for men and women, respectively, and were expressed as a proportion ratio assuming a reference proportion of 0.90 (approximately the mean proportion of hits for top-10 athletes).
Predictability of performance times, expressed as the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) between 2 races within a season and between 2 races in 2 different seasons, was calculated from the variances associated with the random effects and the residual using Equations 1 and 2, respectively:
Between-seasons ICC = athleteID 2 athleteID 2 þ ðathleteID × seasonÞ 2 þ residual 2 : (2) The magnitude of the ICCs was assessed using the following scale: .15, low; .36, moderate; .54, high; .69, very high; and .83, extremely high. 3, 8 The uncertainty of all estimates is shown as 90% CLs in plus/ minus form (±) for fixed effects and as times/divided-by form (×/÷) for CVs/SDs. CLs for the ICCs were calculated from the F ratio for the within-and between-athletes sources of variation and are shown in an approximate ± form. 3, 16 
Results

Variability
The within-athlete within-season race-to-race variability showed most likely trivial differences between sexes and between all athletes and top-10 athletes (Tables 3 and 4 ). There were also most likely trivial differences between variability among races within a season and between seasons. The variabilities followed the order: total race time (large) > proportion of hits (moderate) ≈ skiing time (moderate) > shooting times (trivial).
The differences in between-athletes variability between top-10 athletes and all athletes were most likely large to extremely large for the total race time and skiing time (top-10 < all athletes), most likely trivial for shooting times, and trivial to small for proportion of targets hit. The majority of between-athletes variabilities showed trivial sex differences. However, skiing time differed for top-10 athletes (small; women > men). Between-events CVs were very large for both the skiing (∼5-6%) and total race time (∼4-5%), trivial for the shooting times (∼4-8%), and trivial to small for the proportion of targets hit (0-5%).
The variability in total race time provided here derived smallest worthwhile enhancements of 0.75% (0.3 × 2.5%) and 0.87% (0.3 × 2.9%) for men and women, respectively. This corresponds to changes of 0.82% (♂) and 0.97% (♀) for skiing time, 37% (♂) and 35% (♀) for prone shooting time, and 41% (♂) and 36% (♀) for standing shooting time. For 5 and 10 shots, thresholds for the proportion ratios are 1.10 (increase) and 0.90 (decrease) and 1.05 and 0.95, respectively.
Predictability
The predictability of performance expressed as ICC was similar within and between seasons (trivial difference, Table 3 ). For all athletes, within-and between-seasons ICCs were very high to extremely high for both the skiing time and total race time and moderate to high for shooting times. For top-10 athletes, ICCs were only trivial to moderate.
Within-season ICCs were most likely larger for all athletes than for top-10 athletes with regard to the total race time (very large difference), skiing time (moderate to large difference), and prone and standing shooting times (small differences).
Top-10 women had most likely higher within-and betweenseasons ICCs for skiing time than men (small difference), but the sexes did not differ with respect to other ICCs.
Fixed Effects
All effects from race factors were derived from generalized linear mixed models analyzing annual top-10 athletes. The effects of race factors on the total race time, skiing time, and shooting times are presented in Table 5 per unit change and as effect magnitudes evaluated as a 2-SD change of each race factor. Soft track conditions had a possibly larger effect for women than men (mean difference, ±90% CL: 1.7, ±2.3%, small), with the remaining race factors showing trivial or unclear sex differences.
The proportion ratios of targets hit for a 2-SD change in wind speed, a 2-SD change in altitude, changes between 2005 and 2015, and differences between Championships and WCs were possibly to most likely trivial for prone and standing shooting when analyzed separately (range 0.92-1.03). However, for both shootings combined, a 2-SD increase in wind speed reduced the proportion of hits possibly by a small effect (proportion ratio: 0.95, ×/÷1.02, both men and women), with all other effects being very likely to most likely trivial (proportion ratios 0.98-1.02).
Discussion
The present study provides novel insights about variability and predictability in addition to the race factors affecting performance in elite biathlon. Furthermore, the within-athlete race-to-race variability documented here provides estimates of the smallest worthwhile performance enhancement. The within-athlete race-to-race variability in total race time in biathlon sprints is in the upper range compared with most endurance sports (0.3-2.4%). [3] [4] [5] 8 We believe that this is caused by the 2-component characteristic of biathlon, similar to what is found in orienteering, where the athletes need to both run fast and navigate correctly (top-45 athletes: 3.2-7.0%). 7 Hence, when focusing on the isolated variability in skiing time for biathletes (1.5%), the variability was comparable to that found in cross-country skiing (1.1-1.4%). 8 Moreover, there were substantial CVs for the shooting times (11-15%) and SDs for the proportion of hits (∼13-16% at each shooting). However, when multiplied by mean performance times for annual top-10 athletes, the race-to-race variability ranged from only 3.5 to 4.5 seconds for the shooting times (trivial in magnitude) compared with 18 to 21 seconds for the skiing time (moderate). Since the variability in proportion of hits combined for both shootings was approximately 1 target (∼10% in 10 shots ≈ ±1 hit) and finishing a penalty loop takes ∼23 to 25 seconds, the variabilities in proportion of hits and skiing time are comparable in seconds.
No substantial sex difference was found in within-athlete variability, meaning both sexes performed with similar consistency from race to race. Similar within-athlete variability is in contradiction to other sports such as cross-country skiing, 8 cycling, 4 slalom canoe, and kayaking, 17 where larger variability is found for women than men, but is similar to rowing 3 and speed skating. 5 Previously, it has been shown that proficiency influences within-athlete variability, with the best athletes showing lower variability than lowerranked athletetes. 4, 6, 8, 17, 18 However, in the present study we did not find any difference between all athletes and top-10 athletes, meaning that all levels of biathletes might be expected to vary similarly in performance between races.
In addition, the within-season and between-seasons variabilities were similar in the present study, indicating that biathletes' performance is quite stable from season to season, a finding in agreement with data from cross-country skiing 8 and rowing. 3 For all athletes, the magnitudes of between-athletes variabilities were largest for skiing time (very large), followed by proportion of hits (small) and shooting times (trivial). This pattern was also evident for top-10 athletes and indicates skiing time as the major distinguishing factor between athletes.
Skiing time was the most consistent performance variable, showing extremely high ICCs for all athletes. However, all ICCs declined markedly when analyzed for top-10 athletes, a finding that is in agreement with other sports. 5, 8 Reduced ICCs are believed to be a result of the superior depth of competition for top-10 athletes, 5, 8 which is illustrated here by the reduced between-athletes variability for this selected group compared with all athletes.
The effect of competition importance on total race time was somewhat higher than in speed skating (∼0.3%) 5 and swimming (∼0.9%) 6 but lower than in rowing (2.7-4.1%). 3 It is interesting that Abbreviation: CL, confidence limits; WC, World Cup. Note: Effects are derived from analysis of annual top-10 athletes. Before evaluation of effect magnitudes, effect sizes of continuous race factors were calculated as their effect per unit change multiplied with 2 SDs of the race factor to illustrate the difference between a typically low and typically high influence of that race factor. The changes over time were evaluated as the accumulated effect over 10 years. Probability of effects: *possibly (25-75%); **likely (75-95%); ***very likely (95-99.5%); ****most likely (>99.5%). All trivial effects were most likely. this was caused entirely by faster skiing times, since shooting times and proportion of hits were similar at WC and World Championships. This may be due to athletes' peaking for major events or other factors outside the scope of this research design, such as better track preparation, more optimized glide due to larger service teams supporting fewer numbers of athletes, ergogenic aids, pacing strategies, doping, and so forth. Moreover, the limited number of World Championship races (n = 11) compared with World Cup races (n = 98-99) and the large confidence limits should be taken into consideration when interpreting the results. A 1000-m increase in altitude had a moderate negative effect on skiing time and consequently a small negative effect on total race time (1.7-2%), with the negative effect being similar to that seen in 1500-to 10,000-m track running (1.1-2.4%) 19 and distance (>10 km) cross-country skiing (0.3-2.0%). 8 The negative effect of altitude is presumably caused by the decrease in partial pressure of oxygen that causes VO 2 max to decline by ∼6% per 1000-m increase in altitude. 20 Not surprisingly, increasing the meters climbed relative to the race length increased skiing time and, hence, total race time. Moreover, the present analysis found clear negative effects of soft compared with hard track conditions on both skiing and total time. This finding is to some extent comparable to an analysis of international cross-country skiing, where substantial (>2%) negative effects were found with some snow conditions; however, the effect was unclear and inconsistent between events. 8 In addition, an increase in wind speed at the shooting range reduced the proportion of hits at both shootings combined (by a small effect) and consequently increased the total race time moderately. This was presumably caused by the more challenging shooting conditions at high wind speeds, potentially with more movement of the body/rifle and increased difficulty in anticipating the impact of the wind on the bullet's trajectory.
Furthermore, the present analysis found large improvements in total race time over the last decade, which was caused by moderate to large improvements in skiing time, since the proportion of hits and shooting times were practically unchanged. We speculate that better track preparation, improved skiing equipment, and more effective training have contributed to these changes. Finally, there were very large between-events CVs for both skiing and total times, meaning that the present analyses' fixed effects did not cover all variability in terms of the track layouts and environmental effects. However, this form of variability was trivial to small for the shooting times and proportion of hits, presumably since the shooting conditions are more standardized than the track layouts between events.
Practical Applications
The smallest worthwhile enhancement for world-class athletes is considered to be 0.3 times the within-athlete race-to-race variability. 2, 13 This emphasizes that training interventions, ergogenic aids, recovery strategies, and equipment that increase male and female biathletes' performance by at least 0.8% and 0.9%, respectively, would have a substantial effect on total race time. For the sprint event, this corresponds to performance enhancements of ∼12 seconds for top-10 men and women, which is approximately the same as the mean time gap between first and second place and between third and fifth place in international sprint events (data not shown). This emphasizes that performance improvements in the magnitude of the smallest worthwhile enhancement indeed lead to meaningful changes for biathletes competing at the highest level. We therefore encourage researchers and coaches working with top athletes to use these thresholds when interpreting the magnitude and meaningfulness of interventions they may implement to improve medal-winning chances. However, we need to point out that the average performance improvements between WC and major championships can be as high as ∼2% to 3%. Therefore, we suggest that performance strategies constructed to enhance performance by ∼2% to 3% toward championships may be necessary to maintain relative performance, and, consequently, even larger enhancements may be needed to exceed competitors' improvements.
Conclusions
Biathletes typically vary by 2.5% to 3.2% in performance from race to race, with the isolated variability being similar for the proportion of hits and skiing time but lower for the shooting time expressed in seconds. In addition, race importance, altitude, track gradient, snow conditions, and wind conditions affect skiing and shooting performance and subsequently total race time in biathlon sprints.
